
WBiTrs.n" ron the ahueville banner.

LINES. j
Sho sat upon the loudly rock i

Hy A ("ton's sweetly murmuring stream

While moon rays danced upon the waves,

Ami stars sent forlli a trembling gleam. ;
Ami each had told his lovely talo,
No \vil<l woods note was echocd, savo

;\iglit "s minstrel bird .»iie iMgiitmgaie.
11«-r fingers swept the lone guitar.
While zephyrs vied tl?c? note so mvoot
1 ,ike seraph's son^ or angel's lyre,
A-; in the vales of love they meet.
She oil ng of Love, of I lope, uf Joy,
Of fonder clays uud brighter hours,
While smiles played o'er her lovely facc,
Like star beams dancing mid the flowers.
Oh ! hers were* thoughts of living love,
Though buried deep within her heart.
Siie loved the murmuring breeze and stream,
Nor with them would sho ever part.
i envied stream, the brook, the llower,
For they her cherub sinilo could gain,
Whih nil my proudest hopes were stilled,
I lovci?: hut ;il) ! 1 lovccl in vain.

Darlington. Constancy.

The Education of the Henri.
It is the vice of the age to substitute learningfor wisdom.to educate tlie head., and

forget that there is a more important educationnccessi ry lor the heart. The reason
is cultivated at an age when nature does
not furnish the elements necessary to a successfulcultivation of it; and the child is solicitedto reflection, when he is only capableof sensation and emotion. In infancy
the attention and the memory are only excicii'm»«rl \r l»\r thinrr-c w lns*)i iint ii<i

"r>J J i J

senses, and move the heart, and the father
can instil more solid and available instructionin an hour spent in the field?;, where
wisdom and goodness are exemplified, soon
nnd l'c li, than in a month spent in the study
where they are expounded in stereotyped
aphorisms.
No physician doubts, that precocious

chidren iti fifty cases for one, are rnucli the
worse (or the discipline they have undergone.
The mind seems to have heen strained, and
the foundation for insanity are laid. When
the studies of imturcr years are stufted into
the heat! ofa child, people do not reflect on
the anatomical fact, that the brain ofan intantis not the brain ofa man ; that the 0110
is and can hear exertion, the other is growing,and requires repose; that to force the
attention to ab -tract tacts, to load the memorywith chronological and historical or
scientific detail in short, to expect a childs
brain to bear with impunity the exertions
of a man's, is just as rational as it would be
to hazard the satn;' sort ofexperiment on its
mu soles.
The first eight or ten years of life should

be devoted to the education of the heart.to
the formation of principles, rather than the
acquirement of what is usually termed
knowledge. Nature herself points out
such a course ; for the emotions are then
the liveliest, and most easily moulded, bein<r
as yet unalloyed by passion. It is from
this source that tlx; mass of men are hereafteilo draw their sum of happiness or misery;the actions of the immense majority
are, under all circumstances, determined
much more by feeling than reflection ; in
truth, lite presents an infinity of occasions
where it is essential to happiness that we
should feel rightly ; very few where it is at
all necessary that we should think profoundly*
Up to the seventh year of life, very greatchanges are going 011 in the structure oftho

brain, and demand, therefore, the utmost attentionnot to interrupt them by improper or
over excitement. Just that degree of exerciseshould be given to the brain at this pe>riod, as is necessary to its health ; and the
T)cst is oral instruction, exemplified by objectswhich strike the senses.

It is perhaps unnessary to add that at this
"nnrinrl nf ilip cna/'io 1 n^»-» ^U^.ill/1 ^«

W. «i.v, C|/uvtu» UUUJU1U1I OUUUIU UU

given, both by patents and teachers, to the
phisical developement of the child. Pure
air and free exercise are indispensible, and
wherever these are withhold, the consequenceswill be ccrtam to extend themselves
over the whole future life. The seeds of
protracted and hopeless suffering have, in
innumerable instances, been sown in the
constitution of the child simply through ignoranceof this great fundamental physicallaw; and the time has come when the unitedvoices ofthose innocent victims should
ascend, "trumpet-tongued," to the ears of
every parent and teacher in the land, 'Give
us tree air find wholesome exercise; leave
to develope our expanding energies in accordancewith the laws of our being, and
full scope for the elastic and bounding impulsesof our blood !"

. London Quarterly Rcvieiv.

Womat* as she Should Be..Givccar
fair daughter of innocence, to the instructionsof prudence, and let the precepts of
truth sink deep in thy heart ; so shall the
charms of thy mind add lustre to the eleganceof thy form ; and thy beauty, like
the rose it resembles, shall retain its sweetnesswhen its bloom is withered.
Remember thou art man's reasonable

companion, not the slave of his passions..
The end of thy being is to assist him in the
toilsoflife, to soothe him with thy tenderness,and to recompense his care with soft endearments.
Who is she that wins the heart of man,that subdues him and reigns in his breast ?Lol yonder she walks in maiden sweetness,with innocence in her mind, and modestyon her chcek.
She is clothed with neatness, she ie fedwith temperance; humility and meekness

f*

are as a crown of glory encircling her head. I
Decency is in all her words, in her answers

are mildness and truth.
When virtue and modesty enlighten her

charms, she is beautiful as the stars of hea-
von. The innocence of her eve is liUe that
of the turtle : simplicity and truth dwell in
her heart.

She presides in the house, and there is
peace; she commands withjudgement, and
is obeyed. The. care of her family is her
delight ; to that she applies her study; and
elegance with frugality is seen in her miniision. The pru lence of her management
is an honor to her husband, and he hears

; her praise with a secret delight.
She informs the minds of her children

with wis l >m ; she fashions their manners

from the example of her own goodness..
The word of her mouth is the law of their
vouih. the motion ofher eye commands obe-
die rice.

In prosperity she is not puffed up; in ad
vcrsily she heals the wounds ofiortime with

i patience. The troubles of her husband are

alleviated by her counsels, and sweetened
by her endearments.

I Happy is the man that hath made her
his wife happy is the child that calls her
mother.

From Cifi 1/lnrtVs Prize Essay.
THE A PPLE-TIt KE WOHM.

There is a. most mischievous enemy of
the apple, that attacks the fruit only ; and
where it prevails is known as the apple
worm. Jt is a true caterpillar, not a grub
like the plum and cherry weevils; and is

! the larvte of the moth called Carpocapsa
j pomoticlla, the codling or fruit moth. In
some years tins apple worm nas ocen so

'common in New ISngland that a very large
part, of the apples were rendered worthless
by it. It is very rare in the interior of the
States, but we have occasionally met with
i", and it is to be apprehended it will become
still more, common. The moth appears in
the latter part of June, or beginning of July,and without puncturing the fruit, deposjit their eggs in the hollow at the blossom
end of the fruit, where the skin is most ten!der, and the worm the least liable to disturibance. As soon as the worm is hatched,
which is in a few days, it commences eating
into the young fruit, making their way from
the eye towards the core, and marking its
presence by the powder thrown out of the
opening. X he moth seems to preter carly
to late apples, and the thin-skinned summer
fruits suffer the most extensively. In the
course of two or tliree weeks the worm was
burrowed to the core, and attained its full
size. To get rid of the matters made in its

j excavations, it cuts a round hole through
the side of the apple, and thus is enabled to

j keep its borrow clear. Sometimes the
worm leaves the apple before it falls, but
usually the injurv it has received causes it
to fall prematurely, when the worm quits it,
and spins a cocoon, in which it changes
to a chrysalis, and in a few days

i more the perfect insect appears, to renew
the work of destruction. These are only
the earliest ones; the later ones do not per|feet their transformations till the ensuing
spring. The surest mode of destroying the
apple worm, is to allow swine to run in the
orchard to gather all the fruit that first falls ;
or wh'Te this cannot be done, to pick them
up by hand and feed them to some animal,
The plum weevil and the apple worm are
distinct insects. The plum weevil has
been found in the apple, but the apple worm
never in the plum.
Beauty of Language and Pronunciation.."I saw a man what had a hidear of

spakin' the laws. His p'liti^'l 'pinyons was

lib'ral, his nosh'uns fastidjus to a satlnty,
which made him oius to ev'rv bodv, man
and woman."

^Eating Spiders..The Albany TCnick;eibocker says :.u A good joke is told about
a verdant daughter of the sod, a servant up
town. The first day she made her appearancein the kitchen, the lady of the house
was present to initiate the unsophisticated
daughter of Erin in the science of cooking
In preparing for dinner, she desired the girl
to brig her the £ spider.' 4 The what, mam?'
enquired Biddy, with great astonishment.

ii iij j iuv» o^iu&i) ic|)iicu me liiiancs.') ui

the house. 4 Thi spider, is it.och, holy
Moses, and do you ale spiders in this counthry.och,what barbarians.' "

A Legai* Question..A man, havingstolen a pair of pantalloons, was arrested,and the matter being thrown into court, the
culprit very innocently asked, "How could
a suit be made from a pair of breeches V'

Significant Coincidence..The Mayorof Cincinnati has directed the destruction of
all dogs found in the streets by the city police.11 On one day only of the ensuingweek," says the Boston Courier, li filteen
barrels of Bologna sausages were shipped
lor England."

Land for Sale.
The subscriber, desirous of emigratinorWest, offers for sale his tract

WcGray? of LAND, situate in Abbeville Dis.
on the Vienna road, 6 miles from

Liberty Hill, containing 487 acres, 250 of
which is cleared and in cultivation. The
place is well improved with all necessary buildings; also a Gin and Screw.
Those wishing to buy, will do well to call

and view the premises, as a bargain will be
given. For further particulars, call on the
subscriber living on tne place.

WYATT C. HOLMES.
The Edgefield Advertiser will copy and

forward account to Libert v Hill.
Auff II 94 4w j

Hogan & Thompson,
WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 30 North Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have for llic supply of Booksellers, Country |
Merchants and oUit-rs, a larjje and comph te
assortment of BOOKS, STATIONERY,
and FANCY ARTICLES,

II. & T. are the publishers of School and
Stundard Books, Manufacturers of Blank
Books und most of the articlrs of American
Stationery; and Keeping also a handsome ae1sortmeiit of FOllEIGxM FANCY STAs
TIONERY, they are enabled to ofler extra~

ordinary inducements to purchasers, in the
prices, variety, and extent of their stock.
Having recen'ly become the Commission

Agents of some of" the most extensive Paper
Makers, they can oiler to wholesale or retail
dealers and to printers and binders, LET-
TER. GAP, LEUliER, WRITING and
PRINTING PAPERS, at very low prices.
They will also "keep constantly on hand a

stock of WALC, WINDOW, 6l SCREEN
PAPERS, of the most beautiful patterns and
brilliant colours, at manufacturers' prices,

j BLANK BOOKS ol their own superior
make, are always kept in quantities to supply
orders, or made up to such particular patterns
as may be required
MERCHANTS' SHOW-BILLS, or Ad!vertising Cards for New Goods..H. & T.

have been printing these Showbills for the
last year or two for their customers in a very
beautiful style, but for the approaching sea1son they have had some New and Elegant
Designs engraved, which will moke a more

showy and attractive advertising sheet than
has before been printed, and they particularly
invite the attention of merchants to this ar
ticle, which will be furnished ut a very tnode;rate price.

.Desirous ol retaining tneir old customers,
and of adding as many now ones as possible
to their list, II.. &. T. will endeavor always 10
have such a stock ofarticles in tht:ir line as
is to be found in any other establishment, and
their prices will be found to range as low as

any oilier house, they hope, therefore, the adIvantages which they can oiler will induce all
dealers in these articles to call at NO. 30
NORTH FOUR TH STREET, whenever
they visit Plulidelphia,

August 11 24 It

Ware-Mouse and Commission
BUSINESS.

HAMBURG, S. C.
i. Tin* Kiihscriliprj Imvinrr IriiiscH

( **, <$> ^Mjjthe Ware House in Hamburg,
; lat< ly occupied by Smilli &

^Sl§wBMEg<b son, under ihe firm ofRAMEY
& TAGGART, Tiny offer their services
to their friends and the public generally, in
the STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR. BACON, and Produce of all kinds;
RECEIVING and FORWARDING MER;CHANDIZE, and Purchasing Goods to Or;der, &c.
They hope, by strict attention, to merit a

share of public patronage.
Their House will be open on the first Sep-*

tcmber for the transaclion of business.
JOHNSON RAMEY.
JOHN TAGGART.

June 23. 1817. 17 tf
0^7" The Hamburg Journal will copy the

above until further orders.

Warehouse and Factorage.
-->1^0 The subscribers have purjZ' . <$> |||chased from Nathon L. Griffin,

I ^sq" l',R Cotton Warehouse in
! Hamburg, recently occupied by
Dr. J. F. Griffin. and formerly by Messrs.
H. L. Jeffers & Co., situated at the foot of
the Hill, and immediately at the head of the
main bufiinps* street * From its superior location,and being surrounded by a strenm of
water, it is comparatively exempt from the
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach

| of high freshets.
Tliev propose to carry on exclusively the

WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FACjTORAGE BUSINESS, under the firm of
UKlUfcilt <5z. 1'AlilL.UVV.
Having engaged an experienced anrl com;petent assistant, in addition to their own pt*r'sonal attention, and possessing means to

make liberal advances on produce consigned
to their care, they hereby tender their servis
cps to Planters, Merchants and others, in the
STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, and other PRODUCE,
in RECEIVING and FORWARDING
MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING
GOODS to ORDER.

VV. W. GEIGER.
JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.

J une 9 156m

To~The PulTlic^
The undersigned would respe ctfully announce
(o Travellers and persons visiting Hamburg,
that he has taken for a term of years, the HOTEL,loner known as HUBBARD'S AMEjRICAN HOTEL, which it is his purpose to
keep as such a House should.be kep«, and wil
only promise to all who favor him with a call
that he will do all in his power to pl>>ase; and
where as much Comfort i»nd Q,uiet may be
expected as can be found at any Public House.
A careful and attentive Hostler will be

kept constantly in the Stable, and Horses
shall be attended to in a way that shall give
entire satisfaction.
A libera] patronage is respectfully solicited.

WM. KETCHAM.
Hamburg, Aug II 24tf

A CARD.
The undersigned returns her most grateful
acknowledgments for the liberal patronage
long bestowed upon her, and takes great pleasurein recommending to her friends and for-,
mer patrons, Mr. WM. KETCHAM, in
whose management of the House she has the
utmost confidence, and would solicit for him a
continuance of their favors.

SARAH HUBBARD.

The State of South Carolina,
ABJJEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Asbury R. Ramey, Adm'r., v. Mary Donald,et al..Bill to Marshall Assets, &c. \
iiy order of the Court oi JEquity, the Commissioner 1

appoints the first Monday in October next, within c
which time the creditors of the estate of John A. i
Donald, deceased, are required by said order to es- }
tablish their demands against said estate. i

H. A. JONES, c. k. <
Commiwrionor'n Office, July 7, 1837, 30-J3t

J Ml .«! l^jl .*! !!! »!! I«1 »

Iicad Quarters.

LIMESTONE SPRINGS. )
July 1, 1847. $

Order No. .
The following Regiments will parade for

Review and Drill, :it the limes and places
as follows, viz:
The U9th Regiment of Infantry, near j

Ruff's Mountain, on Tuesday, the 10th of:
August next.
The 38th Regiment of Infantry, at Kel-

ler's, on Thursday, the l*2th of August.
The 10th Regiment of Cavalry, at Mar-

tin's, on Saturday, the 14th of August.
The 40th Regiment of Infantry, at Boyd's

on Tuesday, the 17th of August.
The 41st Regiment of Infantry, at Park's

Old Field, on Thursday, the 19th of Au!gUSt.
The 45th Regiment o( Infantry, at the

Burnt Factory, on Saturday, the 21st of
August.
The 9th Regiment of Cavalry, near the

Glenn Springs, on Tuesday, the 24th of
August.
The I3Gth Regiment ol Infantry, at Timmons'Old Field, on Tuesday, the 31st ol

August.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry, at Urnton's,on Thursday, the 2nd of September

next.
The 3d Regiment of Infantry, at Toney's

Old Store, on Saturday, the 4ih of Septem
bcr.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry, at Pickiensville, on Tuesday, the 7th of Septem-

bcr.
The 5tli Regiment of Infantry, at Hunter's,on Thursd y, the 9th of September,
The 2d Regiment of Infantry, at Hall's,

on Saturday, the 11th ofSeptember,
The 42d Regiment of Infantry, at Miniton's, on Tuesday, the 14th of September,
The 4th Regiment of Infantry, at Va:rennes, on Thursday, the lGth of Septem|ber.
The Gth Regiment of Infantry, at Lo.

max's, on Saturday, the 18th of September.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry, at an)'

place the the Brigadier General may select,
and report to this Department the point se!leeted, on Tuesday, the 21st of September,
The 2d Regiment of Cavalry, at Longi* 5 rni I . f no t V i* O »

mire s oil x aursiiitV} mc sou 01 ocpteiii!bcr.
The 9th Regiment of Infantry, at Low's,

on Saturday, the 25th of September.
The 7th Regiment of Infantry, at the

Old Wells, on Tuesday, the 28th of Sep.! tember.
The 10th Regiment of Infantry, at Rich'ardson's on Thursday, the 30th ol Septem|ber
The Commissioned and Non-Commisjsioned Officers will assemble at their re!spective parade grounds on the day pre!vious to review, for drill and instruction.
The Major Generals will, with their staff)

attend the reviews, in their divisions, and
the Brigadier Generals will, with their staff,
attend in their respective Brigades, and arc

charged with the extension ol'this order.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

J. W. CAiNTEY,
Adj't. and Insp'r. General.

July 28 22-1Ot

Cotton Press.
Wo offt-T to the citizens of Abbeville ami tl>c
adjoining Districts, our improved SWIiNG.
IISG FULCKE PRESS. Tho invention
was not the result of mere chance, but of longexperience and mathematical calculation.
As to power, it is equal, if not superior, to
any thing now in us»*. It requires less tim
lic*f> oooitil* f*ptt r»n<i ft »iil nut I""" !«..*»
wvi) uuuiv. I II uitibti| uuu put/ Up ill 1CO& Hint')
and with 1<;fs danger than a screw; and the I
Press will last as long as any timber protect-cd from the weather or above ground. From |the number of these Presses which are now in
use from North Carolina to Mexico, we feel
no hesitancy in saying that they will super- i
cede the Screw ; and there are ten of our
Presses up to one of any other, and we fet-1
justified in saying fifty to one. The averageduration of Screws in this District is not
tnore than four and a half 01 five years, and

,1, 1 .1 c. i i . «
uo iiiuru id uui jc»o liiuii uvu uunureu ocrevvsf
sec what is paid out in one year.

For single or individual rights, $15.00.
We offer the District rights (or sale on verylow terms, which we consider a greater spec- j
ulation than there is in the country.Persons wishing information respectingthe Press, will find me for two weeks to come
at the residence of Mr. James Cobb. I will
build one more Press in this District for #50,
every thing found to hand.

Invented in Barnwell District, S, C.
PROVOST, Patentee.

June 9 * 15 tf

Notice to absent Heirs &c.
All persons having demands, or owing, theEstate of Samuel Foster, senior, deceased,will present them by the first Monday in No<»
vember next, at which time the estate will besettled and closcd in the Ordinar'y Office, atAbbeville C. H. at which time and place theheirs will apply for their sharps of the estate.

E. DAVIS, Ex'or.August 4, 1847 28 8m

Notir.A-
[ would refer my friends and clients to John HWilson Esq., with whom I have left my whole baiines8,and who, during my absence, will give all
teceasary information and assistance to those whf>

^lave hitherto given, or who may hereafter be desi
ousof extending to mo their patronage and on- 1

loaragement, JOHN ftKWAGNE 1
Pec, 30,1846, 44-t

y

CANDIDATES.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
We arc authorized to announce JOHN M. HHnfl

GOLDING as a candidate lor Tax Collect^)
at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce JAME? j H

IT /** A T TfPD'P «« n /tn .wtwl.*,. (AH M'AA
IVl. vnij V xjiv 1| uo a tuuuiuun; iui 1x1/

COLLECTOR, at the ensuing flection.
The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIN

announce him ns :i candidate for TAX COLLEC
TOR, at tlio next ensuing election.
The friends of WILLIAM J. IIAM

MOND, take pleasure in announcing him t
Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at th«
ensuing election,
The Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETH HH

EftALL. announce him as a Candidate fot
TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing elecHI
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

..respectfully announce him as a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector at the ensuing
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him as a candidate for re-i-lection to the utlice
,.f A V" fT» I I ITPTniJ n, lit.. »nul)lnir
l/l 1 WJUUiJV Jk Wlfcj uv »»av V1.V M...Q B|
Wo arc authorised to onnouncc JOHN

CUNNINGHAM, 93 a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election. ^DH

* The friends of EZEKIEL TREBLE
announce him as a candidate for the office of 99H|
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T. I

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Colliictor at the ensuing election.

Greenwood Female Academy.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT, S. C. MjHE

(Under the Control of Ike Baptist Deno HH
urination.) m

The first session of l his Institution terminal
ted on Friday the Iltii instant, 111 the hand-,
some and commodious school-house recently ^^9
erected in the above salubrious and peasant
village. The principals, Mr. and Mrs. R.
II. Nicholls, are desirous to tender their 4» jHfl
grateful acknou lodgments to their lriend.s and
the public for the very liberal patrou.ige so

early bestowed on their new undertaking, and
to assure thein that neither labor nor expense
shall be spared to ensure a continuance of the
confidence thus implied. They have had
forty pupils under their charge during the
pr*sent session, and are now prepared, both HH
with competent assistants and airy and con- '

venient school-rooms, to receive a much
greater number: similar arrangements are
made to sccure comfortable board to all applK
They again submit to the Publictheir very KB

rcusuiiuuiu terms .

Per Session of Fire Months.
Orthography, Reading, Writing and flH

Arithmetic, 86.009H
The above, with Geography, Grammar,Parsing and Composition, 9.00
The above, with History, Moral and

Intellectual Philosophy, Logic and Hj
Rhetoric, 12.00gQ

The above, with Natural Philosophy,
Use.of the Globes, Construction ol" B|
Maps, Algebra, Geometry, Chcm- - H
istry, Botany and Astronomy, 15.01) |HThe French and Spanish Languages, B

each 10.00 B
A Philosophical Apparatus will soon be. J

suvplieil. H
Mrs. Nicholls's Department.'MUSIC.Piano and Singing, : 20 00 H

Use ofthe Piano, : : : : : : 2.00 5
. EHEmbroidery and other Fancy Needle- m

work, (the pupil finding her own H
materials,) 8.00 0
Good board can be obtained at §8.00 per H

month.
Miss Sarah A. Anderson, who is engaged I

as assistant, instructress in Music, is prepared m
to give lessons in Drawing and Oil and Wa-
ter-color Painting. I
The second session commences Monday tho 9

26th ot July next, and it is earnestly recom-
mended that every pupil should be present on fl
that day. I

Mr. (Litd \lrn_ Nirholls rnnfidpntlv refiT tn fl
J -

Ins Excellency Gov. Johnson and the Hon.
F. H. Elmore, ot Columbia ; to the Hon.
William J. Grayson and John C. Hoff, Esq.,
of Charleston; to the Ilev. Dr. Thomas Curtis,of Limestone Springs, in whose school
they taught during the year 1846 : and to
any of the purents of their present pupils.

Greenwood, June 12 16

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In Lhe Couit of Common Pleas.
T> n ci_:i » i %

xjtriijuiiiiu r opikch, who lias Deen arri'siea,
and is now confined within the bounds of the
jttil of Abbeville District, by virtue of a writ
of capias ad satisfaciendum, at the suit of
Wnde S Cothran and James Sproul, having ,

filed his petition, with a schedule, on oath, of
his whole estate and effects, for the purpose of
obtaining the benefit of the Acts of the General '

Assembly commonly called "the Insolvent
Debtors Act.Public Notice is hereby giventhat the petition of the said Benjamin F.
Spikes will be heard and considered in the
Court of Common Pleas to be hoiden for Ab.
beville District, at Abbeville Court House, on ,

the third Monday of October next, or on such
other day thereafter as the said Court mayorder; and all the creditors of the saii BenjaminF. Spikes are hereby summoned person*ally or by attorney to be and appear then and *

there, in the said Court, to shew cause, if anythey can, why the benefit of the Actsaforesaidshould not be granted to the said BenjaminF Spikes, upon his taking the oath, and executingthy assignment required by the Acta
aforeeaid. J F LIVINGSTON, Clork.

ri..i,»« n. oa ioj<j aa >o_n
V/4VIA a VIUVC) JL/CU <6Uf AOtU It lUUIV

The State of South Carolina.;
ABBEVILLE DI8TRICT.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
JnmesCochran i James Fish..Attachment.4/

The Plaintiff in 4hi8 case haying filed-hia
declaration in the Clerk's office this day: And
the defendant having neither wife or attorn^known to be in this State. Ordered that eafcl
defendant do plead to tho said declaration ^within a year aod a day from this date, otb«T~wise judgment by dnfsult wiU be awarded
igalnrt htm - T P SPlfiRIN, C. C. P,Clerk Office 20th April-; 1647 ly 14

' ' VV. , ,3


